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MUSICTHOS. R QUINLAN
VERNON C. BENNETT
Concert Organist, Pianist and

Teacher
NEW STUDIOS

436.437-43- 8 Ross Bldg.,
Sixteenth and Farnam St

Tyler 2467-J- .

Walter B. Graham
Baritone

Studio, Suite 1 and 2 Wead Bldg.
Phone Red 4444

'Tarantella Napolttana" Roaalnl

(In Italian)
t. Boll Song (from "Lakme") Dellbeo

(In Italian, with flute obllgato)
I. o "Henuett do alartlnr"

b "Leo qulnee ana do Roeette"
e An bord do la Fontaine
Paatourellea da XVIII Steele aveo accom-

paniment do Weckerlin.
(In French)

I. a Paetoralo Franaella
h Menuee Debueejr
0 "Banee do la Poupee Deouaar

Mr. Berenguer.
. a "Little Dorry" Seppilll

b "Malden'a Wlah" Chopin
0 "Laa Carcelares" Chapl

(In Spaniah)
T. Mad Scene (from "Lilcla") Donlaettl

(With flute obllgato)

The more I think about the organ

W0NDEB S0N0 BOD HEBE

ON THURSDAY.

AKNTB I. CLASOOW
VOICR CULTUBK AND PIAHO

Stnjio BOS Karbach Block

ttt South lith St. Paoee Bod lSi.

ALICE MACKENZIE
TEACHER OF SINGING.

Pnptl from tho KonirMche Kcmsorrs-torlu- ai

von Loipcif, Germany.
1811 Rarsop.

The Maowood.
ToL Bod 1171.
. Apt 14.

and progressiv6 business men,
formerly Manager of the Piano

Emporium of one of the largest
department stores in the city,
and now Assistant General

Manager of the Brandeis inter-

ests, has just purchased a beau-

tiful Mahogany Baby Grand

Steinway
Mr. Quintan's many years ex-

perience In the Plana business,
coupled with bis keen sense ol dis-

criminating on all matters per-

taining to business, finances, art
and music made him decide In faror
ol the STEINWAY, the acme of
piano perfection. His decision and
the indorsement of all lending local
and foreign musicians and artists
of national and International fame

IimiM hA 4natmmimtal In con--

Musical Calendar
March 21 Rev. S. L. Dowd pre-

sents Patrick O'Neill in song re-

cital, Brandeis theater, 8:15 p.m.
March 22 Tuesday Morning Mu-

sical club present Mme. Galli-Curc- i,

famous soprano, in song
recital, Boyd theater, 8:15 p. m.

March 27 Boston National Grand
Opera company in "Tosca," with
star cast, 8:15 p. m., management
ol Lucius Pryor.

March 28 Boston National Grand
Opera company in "Iris," by
Massenet, with Tamaki Mtura
and other noted singers, 2:15

p. m.
March 28 Boston National Grand

Opera company in "La
by Puccini, 8:15 p. m.

March 30 New York Symphony
Orchestra, Walter Damrosch,
conductor, and Efrem Zimbalist,
soloist; Auditorium, 8:15 p. m.

LENTEN MUSICALS

st the For. Until, br
L0RETTA DE LONE
Trio of Karpo Tenor Solo

PALM SUNDAY EVENING

Ttaketa at Owl Drug Co.,
Hoapo'a and Harp Studio.

1 N;A?
vlncing the most skeptical of Its sound investment viewpoint, along

C0RINNE PAULSON
PIANISTS AND TEACHES OF PIANO

gradloe Booou 4 sad I, Baldrlta Blk,
ISth end Femam Bta.

Botldcneo Telephone, Honor 1781.

By HENRIETTA M. SEES.
WO WEEKS more with a

busy time for the music
lovers. Galli Curci, the Bos-

ton opera, and the New
York Symphony orchestra 4'mmi fe'v,arf . jm
are three important events

with the best in piano consirucunn. -

Visitors, as well as Intending purchasers, an ' 'TttM to

pay us a visit of inspection and examine the finest stock of BTEIN-WA- Y

Pianos ever exhibited In Omaha.

Beautiful Hahogany Uprights, $550 JSt

Art Flnlnh Mahogany Grands, 8825 and I'p
i Buy Payments If Desired.

A complete list of 8telnwsy purchasers, including prominent local
teachers and musicians of rare attainments as well ss

caSe linS
portralta of Musical Celebrities, will be furnished free

upon application.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
Exclusive State Bepresentattves for Nebraska and Weitera Iowa,

1811-- Farnam 8t Tel. Douglas 1628. Omaha, lfeb.

Florence M. Rhoades
VOICE AND PIANO

Studio 614 McCagne Bldg.
AMEUTA. GALLi -- CURCIto come so closely together, in s sea

son which has been well packed allfIf L. 1. .1 tnn.

Quality, Tone and Price

Considered, the

through with interesting events. It
will be almost a novelty to have an
opera in a theater again, but a very
delightful novelty at that, and ought
to meet with a hearty response from
those who love the accessories as well
as the opera itself.

The operas snd stars listed for
Omaha lead us to expect great things
from this comoanv. which cave such

NEXT SATURDAY

SPECIAL

recital by Mr. Zeuch, the more 1 won-

der about the program he played.
Surely it can't be that he does
not play the larger organ num-
bers that he did not choose
them. Is he one who feels so
assured of his reputation that he does
not consider it necessary to go to the
exertion of doing so, or is he one of
those provincial souls who lives in a

big city buried in his music, as it
were, and who thought he was com-

ing out to some little western hamlet
where 'most anything would do? We
were amazed, also, to have him

that before he arrived on the
morning of the concert he did not
know the range and capabilities of
the instrument. He could have found
out with very little trouble, either
from the Skinner company or the
church committee, and schemed out
his program accordingly. But how
could he sidestep so many wonderful
concert numbers for organ as there
are, which would show off the wealth
and glory of the instrument to the
greatest advantage, it is hard to un-

derstand. There are the Mendels-
sohn "Sonatas," gorgeous things, and
Omaha people greatly admire Men-

delssohn; beautiful and majestic so-

natas by Alexandre Guilmant, his
"Marche Funebre" and "Chant

a ravishing and impressive
number; innumerable other works bv
the same composer, by Saint Saens.
Bach, Widor and various other cele-

brated organ composers,, including
Borowski, and several Americans,
from which he could have chosen an
excellent and more representative
program. There are brilliant and
beautiful numbers, but, of course,
they are not easy. They require con-

siderable skill. Any one or two of
these larger strictly organ numbers
in place of some of the more trivial
transcriptions would have added
backbone to his program. An ordinary
church organist could have played
the program he did, and, without even
thinking, I can name at least three or
four Omaha organists who would
have put up a much better recital pro--

and played "America" and "The
Banner" more inspir-

ing in the bargain. The Presby-
terians have not heard their new or-

gan at the height of its resources,
because the music presented did not
demand them. Let us look forward to
another time.

How much the health of music de-

pends upon the cleanness of its repro-
duction. Cleanness of tone produc-
tion, of pitch, of phrasing and; of the
multitude of details which go to make
up the sum total of its existence.
What is more satisfying than a beau-
tiful clear run, either vocally or upon
an instrument, in which every note

(Continued on Page Nine, Column One.)

100 Bolls, "What Do
You Want to Make
Those Eyes at Me For" Haddorff

Piano
Effie Steen Kittelson

AST Of EXPRESSION

Twhnlouo of tho Speeaiaf Vote
Phreieal Culture, Pantomime.

Drematie Art
II BaM Bids, 1701 Donriu Btreet

.Phono Trior 1411

Expert Tuning and Regulating
1908 Harney St Doug. 8019.

CHAS. H. THATCHER
PIANO FACTORY.

Pianos Refintshed and Rebuilt

Cents
Per Roll39

excellent productions last season. We
haven't had as many orchestral con-

certs this season as last year, and that
is to be regretted, for there is a steady
and gradual growth of an orchestra
loving public in our city, and oppor-
tunities to develop this taste are all
too few and far between. Zimbalist

the moat exqnUlte voice oror
bea towed upon woman you
will certainly attend the

Three Free ;

Galli Curci
Concerts

, .

To be ' siren here Monday,
March 19th; Tueeday, March
20th, and Wednooday, March
21.t, at 2:30 P. M.

The tonga will) of courts, ho
rendered via manrelooe

Victor Records
ad when you're hoard tho

complete "Colli Corel" pro.
gram you will hasten to par.
cheae a Victor Victrola If 70a
do not already postoil one.

Only one to a customer

RAGTIME
PIANO

PLAYING
Henry Cox
"MUSIC CULTURE FOB HAPPINESS

AND SOCIAL BERVIC- E-

A GIFT UNSURPASSED.
Threo Greet Soeroti of Maateal Podatrorv
Doreloa Boautr ol Iwreaalooj Challonf-l-n

Comparlion.

POSITIVELY TAOOHT IN TWENTY
LESSONS

The Orlrlaal Chrtatonioa SratOb
OMAHA STUDIO

4221 Comtac St. Walnut Mil.

IS THE BEST PIANO OBTAINABLE

When selecting a piano .there are many things
to be taken into consideration. Aside from the self-evide-nt

points of quality and tone, there must also be con-

sidered the reputation of the concern and the service
to be had after the piano is purchased. And the price
must be right. Here you can purchase DIRECT from
the factory, thus effecting a EEAL SAVING and elim-

inating the Dealer's Profit.
See our line before making a final decision.

as soloist is also interesting. But
Thursday night of this week comes
the most talked-o- f star for many a
long year Mme Galli-Curc- i, soprano
of the Chicago Opera company, and
the. sensation of the musical season,
will appear in a song recital at the
Boyd theater on Thursday evening,
March 22, under the auspices of the
Tuesday morning Musical club. The
program will begin promptly at 8:15
o'clock and will be as follows:
1. a "Caro mlo han'V. Oiordanl

h "Per la gloria" Bonocinl
1 o "Vol eha aapato (from "Lo Noiao dl

Figaro") fctosart

LECTURES
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, IN OMAHA

' Announces

Two Free Public Lecturei on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Br Clerenee W. Chadwfck, C S. B.. of Omaha, member of the Board of Loeturoahro of
tho Flrat Church of Chrlat, Soltntiat, la Boaton, MaaeaetnuetU, la tho Church Bdlfioo

St Mary's Avenue and Twenty-fourt- h Street
Thuradar and Fridap Eronlnii, March 81 and S3, 1817, ot S o'clock

You Aro Cordially Invitee!

Come Bring your friends
Soots will bo provided and yoo
will bo Tory woleorao at

Mickel's
Nebraska Cycle

Company
Corner ISth and Harney Sts.

OMAHA.

Colombia Grafooolaa, Records and Supplies.

Haddorff Music House
Doilf Donr
4240 Factory Store 4240

1807 Farnam Street
"WATCH OUR WINDOWS"

Florence Basler-Palm-er

VOICE CULTURE
Coaehlne m Gorman and Italian Bunga
Pupila prepared for eonoort and church

Poiitfona Voloo Hearings Froc
StO'Iio, 180T Farnam St. Omaha, Nob.

Phono Douglas (.

OPERAGRAND
OPERA CO.BOSTON NATIONAL GRAND.

v
MAX RABINOFF, Managing Director

The First Time in Twenty Years That Omaha Has Heard One of the World's Premiere Grand Opera Companies in a "Regular Opera House'1

Orchestra of 50 Casts of International Stars Chorus of 50

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
TWO DAYS, BEGINNING TUESDAY, MARCH 27th

Local Management of Lucius Pryor

Omaha, Latt Year, Pronounced the Boston National Grand Opera CompM

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

puccinis nhuriM r
WEDNESDAY MATINEE

MASCAGNI'S TIVC
In Italian

First Time in Omaha
With Tamaki Miura, Chalmers, Kittay,

TUESDAY NIGHT
PUCCINI'S TACf A '

.... lyuLA f in Italian
First Time in Omaha

With Villani, Tanatello, Baklanoff, Lazzari,
Moranzoni.

In Italian

With Teyte, Martin, Riegelman, Marr Mar-done- s,

GuerrierL

The Acomticf of the Boyd Opera House Are Well Nigh Perfect Pronounced by Leading Authorities to Be Among the Best in the Country
'

PRICES: Orchestra, $4 and $5; Balcony, $2, $3 and $4; Gallery, $1. MAIL ORDERS NOW With checks or money orders to Boyd's Opera House, Omaha,
"

; c Neb. Regular Box Office Sale Starts Monday, March 19, at 9 o'Clock.

Free list positively suspended during this engagement

The indications are that all three performance s will enjoy capacity business, and why not, for both press and public were lavish in their praise of the
wonderful performance of opera given by this company upon the occasion of its first visit to Omaha, and, with the added attraction of two operas entirely
new to Omaha, given where one can see and hear perfectly, as well as enjoy every comfort, our suggestion is to make your reservations immediately.


